
NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS. 1

?A somewhat serious trouble has arisen
on some of the Red River plantations, the negroes
having attacked the overseers with the intention
of murdering them. The mili ia succeeded in ar-

resting the whole party, including the ringleaders,
ft is reported that arms and ammunition in con-

siderable quantities have been diseove red, but no
satisfactory explanation of t e affair is given.

?The Burlington Free Press says Mr.
Henry Wilson, of Hinesburg, has recently lost
five cows, out of a herd of forty, by a disease ap-
parently the same in each case, and terminating in
death about twelve hours from the attack. This
causes considerable solicitude among the dairy-
nun in that quarter. But as yet it is not known

hat the disease has appeared in otUfer herds.

-?The important cast* ol the Philadel-
phia and Erie and Pennsylvania Railroads vs. the j
Catavvissa, Western, Central and Atlantic und
Great Western Railroads came up on Thursday,
before Judge Reed, at Philadelphia.

?Miss Harriet Lane, who presided over
the White House during the administration of her
uncle, President Johnson, was married on the 11th
mst. at Wheatland, to Mr. Henry E. Johnson, a

Baltimore banker.

--The Pacific Mail Steamship Company,
through its President. Allan McLane, has presen-
ted the College of California, of which Rev. S. H.

Willey, Anson S. Stiles and Wm. Alvord are trus-
tees, with So.ooo in gold.

?\ colony is being organized at Colum-
bus, Ga., to go to Mexico. Judge Swan, lately of
Tennessee, and ex-member of the Confederate
Congress, is at the head of it.

?For the beuefit of the poor the Presi-
dent lias ordered the large quantity of wood be-
longing to the government to be sold in small
quantities at seven dollars and a half per cord.

?The action of the military in forcibly
i< moving a Treasury Cotton Agent and his assis-
tant from the hands of the civil authorities iu
Louisiana, already reported, is sustained by the
government.

lion. Kenneth Raynor, who has been
suffering from severe sicknes, is now convalescent,

aiul hopes to resume his seat in the North Carolina
House of Commons by Jan. 18.

?The United States troops are to be
withdrawn from Alabama and Georgia, and an or-

der lias been issued for mustering out twenty-five
regiments in Texas.

?The President of the Kentucky State
Agrieul urnl Society, at a meeting on Thursday
last, recommended active measures to induce an

i migration of white laborers from other States and
foreign countsies.

?Rev. Thomas J. Fisher, an eminent
episcopal elcrgymean of Louisville, Ky., who was

attack lon the night of the Bth iust.. and struck
with a slnng-shot, died <>n Thursday.

?The building of the suspension bridge
ov r the Cumberland River at Nashville, Tenn.,
is rapidly progressing, and the first large cable
was successfully put in place Saturday.

?Five thousand dollars in gold taken
from tie safe of the Adams Express Company were

found on Thursday near Coscob Bridge by the man
who tends the draw.

The property of Judge Host, of New-
Orleans, the agent ol the Confederacy in Spain.liar
been restored to him.

?Frank Hong, pretending to belong to
: firm in Macon, Ga.. has been arrested at Nash-
ville, Tenn.. for extensive swindling operations.

Gov. Piorpout informs the people of
i irginia that the collection of their texus due to

the National Go -eminent is to be proceeded. The
> overnor recently had a conference with the Sec-

? ivy of the Treasury, when the latter stated that
he had no power to postpone the collection,
though h< lias directed that no sales be made at

pr> -v-nt. bv tlif Tax Commissioners, for non-pay-
ment.

?'i ie Kansas City Journal of Commerce
-ays that the railroad bridge of the Union Pacific
Road over the Kansas River will soon be ready for
use. Nearly half the original bridge is replaced

?y (In uev structure, and the pilinghas been re-

moved for tin election of the. substantial piers
..hi- h are nov.- com plot, d.

?The Harmony Company of Cohoes, X.
V.. willsoon commence the erection of a new fac-
tory a thousand feet long, sixty feet wide aud five
itori. - high ft will be one of the largest factories
in the country, and will have all the modern im-
provements.

A correspondent of the Religious Her-
ald appt als t \u25a0 the Christian public to pray for the
Ni w York and New Haven Railroad, that its cor-

porate heart may be moved to compassion on

the traveling public, and its fares be no more
raised.

Vt a joint session of the lowa Legisla-
ture, on Friday, Samuel J. Kirkwood waa elected
United States Senator for the short term, and Jas.
ifnrlan for the long term.

i iie Albany Journal is informed that

tin commissioners appointed to select a location
tor mi Asylum for the Blind in the western part of
the State have fixed upon Batavin.

The Nebraska Legislator! was organ-
ized on the Uth inst. The Governor in his mess-
age favors the formation of a State Government
and a vigorous prosecution of the Indian war.

ln thirteen years the public library in
Boston has risen from a collection of a Tew thous-
and \ olumes to above 120.000. and from a circula-
tion ofabout 7,000 a year to above 100.000.

?l'rof. Hopkins, of Williams College,
Mass.. lias recovered the body of his only son.
who was killed on the DaLlg en raid.

?The first Democratic paper in Kansas
has just been started?tlie Council Grove Domo-
criit. It does not pretend to support tin Presi-
dent's policy.

Tl* Governor of California advocates
the proposition to make the number of legal elec-
tors in each Stste the basis ofrepresentation.

--The Hudson River Railroad bridge at
Albany is nearly complete. The workmen have
commt need tlie construct :ou of the draw.

-Dr. Beinis, Superintendent of tlie State
Lunatic Asylum at Atorcestor. has been for some
weeks the inmate of a similar asylum at Philadel-
phia.

?A railroad track has been laid across
tin .Missouri River on the ice at Atehisson and !
tr.-ins cross regularly.

° t

There is a very general movement
through the Southern States to collect a fund for
tin relief of the widow of Stonewall Jac sou.

A dispatch from Galveston, Texas,
gas that n order from the department headquar-
ters wi s about to be promulgated mustering out
of the service a large number of regiments doing
doing i utj in Texas. The list has not been made
known, but it u.is believed to include about 12,-
00 J troops?all but three regiments.

--Mr Henry 11. Doane, a coal operator
an 1 Siq i riutendent of the Nt w-York and Schuyl-
kill Coal Company. v.ius brutally murdered by three
men on Wednesday night, while on Lis way to his
home in Potts.ille, Pa. The murder wits commit-
ted on the public highway, about two miles from
!'? ttsville. No arrests leave been made vet.

Bradford importer.
Towanda, Thursday, January 18, 1866.

TREASON AND TRAITORS.

The following article is from that sterl-
ing Republican sheet, the Pittsburg Gazette,
is so apropos that we adopt it as our own :

For four long years we have been engag-
ed in the most gigantic and bloodiest war
ever waged. Wicked men, to perpetuate
a great wrong on four millions of men, at-

tempted to overthrow the government, and
have caused the death of five hundred
thousand men and have involved the na-
tion in a debt of three billions of dollars ;

their pirates have swept our seas, their
barbarous prison-keepers have starved and
tortured our prisoners, their incendiaries
have fired our dwellings, and from a "neu.
\u25a0ral " province they have sought to smug-
gle contagious, loathsome and fatal dis-
eases into our cities. Every cruelty has
been practiced, and every possible means
resorted to to dismember our nation and
bring degredation and ruin upon us. By
vigorous and long continued eflorts and the
smiles of Him who regardeth the right and
hateth oppression, they have been thwar-
ted in their plans, and defeat and forcible
submission to the government they have
hated, is theirs.

While the war was raging furiously, and
good and brave men were falling thickly,
and our men suffering the unparalleled hor-
rors of Southern prisons, and tears were

flowing freely from all parts of the North
for husbands, fathers and brothers slain,
we talked much, and to us it seemed sensi-
bly, of confiscation of rebel property and of
debarring forever from any office under the
United States any one who voluntarily
took any part against the nation's life.

Even later we have been told again and
again "

treason must be made odious.";
Many months have passed since the taking i
of Richmond, the surrender of Lee and the j
capture ofthe prince of traitors, and is!
treason less "odious" now than it was ? On i
ihe contrary, if we can credit the multi-
plied testimony which comes to us from va- j
rious sources, from rebels themselves di- j
rectly, from many officers of our army who t
have beeu long-at the South, from reports 1
of Generals, from competent and reliable
witnesses who are at the South, from the
action of Presbyteries, Synods, and Clerical
Conventions, from the actual rebels whom
they insultingly have elected to represent
them in our Congress, are we not compelled
to-believe that, though they have necessa-

rily submitted to the "arbitrament of the
sword," yet they have the same hostile
spirit, and that the pageantry oftreason no
lo iger lingers in the sunny portion of our
land, but that treason itself is less unpopu-
lar, less odious now than it was at the
close of the war ? It is not necessary
that we should go to the South in order to

observe this state of feeling. We have
testimony in abundance, similar to that on
which we rely for facts which are unques-
tioned. Neither are we shut up to two
witnesses, one of whom made a trip of a
few days to the South. Shall we not take
all the evidence on all sides, and carefully
examine it and form our own opinions, or
shall we take the opinions of others blind-
ly, of like a certain lawyer and senator,
apparently conscious of a bad eause, reject
without examination the great mass of ev-
idence which was against him and "coarse-

ly," not in a polished and scholarly man-
ner, dwell on the evidence of two whose
views correspond with his own. They have
boasted in this very city, that they will
have a wny to disnose of all %vlio -shall go

South to interfere with their plans ; they
speak of their " plans when they secure

'equal' rights to all sections and while
they pass the constitutional amendment, as
Gen. Schurz says, the emancipation of the

| slave is submitted to only so far as chattel
slavery in the old form could not be kept
up. But although the freedman is no lon-
ger considered the property of the individ-
ual muster, he is considered- the slave of
society, and all independent State Legisla-
tion will show the tendency to make him
such. The ordinance abolishing slavery
passed by the conventions under pressure
of circumstances will not be looked upon
as barring the establishment of a new form
of servitude. We well remember the bold
and defiant air, and venomous spirit of the
aiders and abettors of treason, who defen-
ded the South in the late General Assem-
bly in ibis city. The truth is the effects of
the system of slavery on masters, render-
ing them tyrannical, unfeeling and selfish,
are still there ; and hatred towards tie
North still exists, and they will be ready
to engage in any measure which will tend !
to undo all the good that has been done. '
We are told on the very 1 est authority that
loyal men will not be able to live in certain
Southern States if the Union troops are!
withdrawn. Is not the proof ample and 1
conclusive, that there is still much to be
done at the South to protect loyal men, and
the freedmen ?to secure loyal represent a-!
tives and fair represent sit ion and to pro- j
teet ourselves against combinations to se-
cure the passage of acts of repudiation of
our national debt, before the men who, ;
since our last Congress met, were heartily i
and wholly engaged in treason and rebell- '

ion, shall be admitted to seats in our na-1
tional councils?

Whether the Southern States were theo-
retically out of the I nion or not.no one can
deny that practically they were out, that
they were so treated, and that like other of-
fenders against law, they should not be re-
ston d to all the privileges they have justly
forfeited, as soon as they arc arrested, and
can possibly go no further. Does the Sen-
ator from Pennsylvania, usually in criminal
c isos plead for mercy and forgiveness at d
"peace by consent and not by force? ' What
folly to speak of such a peace after the war
we have passed through to secure "peace!"
Here we have just the language which dis
loyal men North and South have been using
for years. "Lotus go jn for peace," said

prince of traitors over and over. "Union
by forcible measures never can succeed,"
said others. As to the condition of the
South we an; not shut Up to the testimony
of two men or of twenty men, and if dis-
posed to look at this matter fairly we shall
see that all yet is not right at the South,
and that 110 harm can result from waiting
a little before we admit traitors and rebels
to make our laws.

We see no proper cause for so great a

change iu some of the Republican papers,
and their striking hands with those who till
along have been against us. Ifa merchant
lias a clerk who had been robbing him and
seeking his ruin, and if the clerk should be
seized and forcibly held the merchant would
not feel called upon to restore him at once
to his employ and lull confidence ; or if he
had been a partner, he would not feel re-
quired to do so. One year ago we would
not have believed that any Republican pa-
pers would have advocated any such meas-
ures. Let us not have this hot haste ; let
us have time to test a little of their loyalty
and willingness to do justice to the Uniou
men, white and black of the South. Al-
ready they have, as General Sherman says,
more privileges than they would have in
any other country. ?

FR 0M WASUING TON.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 11, 186FI.
Being in position to observe the action of Con-

gress from day to day, I will endeavor to give you
occasionally, as time permits, a synopsis of such
measures under consideration, as seem to be most
interest to your readers, as well as my own impres-
sions of the general aspect ofpublic aff airs as they
are presented to my mind from this stand-point.

There seems to be so much unanimity among
members of Congress, in favor of giving to tbe
early enlisted soldiers who stood the brunt of the
rebellion, the same pay and bounty as those who
entered the army after 18(i;S, as to .cave little doubt
that such a law will be passed during the present
session.

Bilks are pending in both branches of Congress,
proposing to confer, under proper restrictions, the
elective franchise upon the negroes in the District
of Columbia,and the indications are that the meas-
ure will soon become a law. This Distric is cer-
tainly a very proper place to begin the experiment.
The opponents of negro suffrage here, flntter them-
selves, that such a bill would be vetoed by the
President, but reliable information, contradicts
this supposition, and leaves better room to doubt
that the President would approve the measure.

In the unsettled state of affairs relating to the
reconstruction of the governments of the .States
lately in rebellion, it is impossible to arrive at a

conclusion as to the filialresult. Imay safely say
however, that from present indications, none of tlie
persons claiming seats in Congress from those
?states will be admitted under the present condition
of things ; and that those State governments will
be treated by Congress as unorganized, until tbe
people of thoee States manifest a willingness to
accept aud abide by the legitimate results of the
war. Yours most Respectfully,

COMB.

THF. LOUISIANA " SLAVE CODE."?The law
passed by the Louisiana Legislature for the
government of freedmen reduces them al-
most to a state of slavery again. To talk
of " freedom" with such a law on the stat-
ute book is only a mockery. There is no
liberty to make contracts for six months,
or for three, or to make none, but the la-
borer is bound by law to make a contract
of seme sort during the first ten days of
January for the whole year. He may not

| be offered a dollar a month for his labor?-
, he is bound by this law to take the best

i offer ho can get during these ten days. The
planters may make what agreement they

; choose as to price ; they have only to hold
j out ten days and the laborers must either

i assent to their terms to take the conse-

-1 quences of violating the law. The freed-
men must hire by families when they exist,
and the contract with the head of the fami-
ly is binding on all the members. Only

I one-half of the wages is to be paid as fast
as earned, and if the laborer leaves before

j his contract expires fie forfeits all that is
j due him.

FROM EUROPE. ?The steamship Scotia ar-

rived at New-York Friday morning, with
! seven days' later intelligence from Europe.
The Fenian excitement is England had re-

j ceived a fresh impulse from the circum-

i stance that several regiments of English
troops had been dispatched in haste to Ire-
land. Military movements indicated either
great danger or remarkable credulity on
the part of the authorities. Special ser-
vices bad been held in Westminister \b-

bey in celebration of the eight hundredth
anniversary of the foundation of the Abbey
by EDWARD the Confessor La frame of
the 23d nit. says that the French Minister
at \\ ashington litis not sent the First Sec-
retary of Legation to France to ask for
fresh instruction with reuard to Mexico.
According to the same paper, M. I>E Mox-
THOLON has not made any declaration uf
tin intention to leave Washington it. ease
a| Federal representative is accredited to
JUAREZ. Three additional frigates were
about to leave Spain fur the Pacific. Other
continental news i> \u25a0.!' no special impor-
tance.

IMPORTANT DIPLOMATIC CORRESPONDENCE.?
Ihe President has communicated to Con-
gress important correspondence which has
taken place in regard to Mexico. It ap-
pears tha: the special agent from Mexico
who visited \\ ashington iu July carried a
letter from Maximdlion to the President,
and that the latter declined to receive it.
The recognition of Maximillian has been
asked by France, and refused by our Gov-
ernment, and the French Government has
been warned that friendly relations with
this country will be seriously jeopardized
by the continuance of its armed interven-
tion in Mexico.

tear Last week, as a railroad train was
stopping at Gordonsville to put off the mail,
quite a crowd who had assembled there ?
made an assault upon tlie mail agent, who
was a Northern man?as the Post-office De-
partment appoint none who cannot take the
oath. They informed him that they would
not allow any ankee to run on their roads.
Words led to blows, and the train moving
oil the mail agent escaped with his life. On
reporting this to the Post-office Department,
Gov Randall immediately struck Gordons-1
ville from the list of post-offices, and trains
now run by that point.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS

WEDNESDAY, Jail. lOtii 1860.
in the United States Senate, the colored

people of Savannah petitioned for the right
of suffrage. A memorial of the American
Free Trad* League, for the removal of the
protective tariff, was presented. Mr. Wil-
son introduced a bill fixing the regular ar-

my at seven regiments of artillery, ten reg-
ime its of cavalry and sixty regiments of
infantry. A portion of the forces are to be
colored troops. The bill to regulate the
elective franchise in the District of Colum-
bia was taken up. It provides that each
and every male person of the age of twen-
ty-one years and upwards, who has not
been convicted of an infamous crime, who
is a citizen of the United States, and who
shall have resided in the district for six
months, shall be entitled to the elective
franchise. Some amendments in regard to
the penalty lor rejecting votes, Ac., were
adopted, and the bill was recommitted to
the Committee on the District. Mr Ilowc,
oi Wisconsin, offered a joint resolution de-
claring that provisional governments should
be instituted in the eleven late insurrection-
ary States. The resolution was referred t

the Special Committee on Reconstruction.
Alter an Executive session, adjourned.

In the House of Representatives the Com-
mittee on Appropriations reported a bill 11a-
king appropriations for the support of the
Navy for the year ending June 30, 1807.
The Committee on Commerce was instruc-
ted to inquire into the feasibility of deep-
ening the channel of llurlgAte, East river,
New York harbor, so as to allow the ingress
and egress of vessels of war and commerc
The Committee on Ways and Means was

instructed to inquire into the expediency ol
revising the system of income taxes, ami tl
desirable, dispense with the svst 111 ; if not
that they provide that the tax on incomes
shall be for amounts over twelve hundred
dollars, and to reduce the present per cent-
age on all incomes. The Committee si

Freedmeu's Affairs was instructed to in
quire into the alleged injustice of South
Carolina planters towards the freeduicn in
their employment. By a resolution tin
President was requested to communicate
any report made by the Judge Advo ate
Ceueral as to the gioumls on which Jelu r
son Davis, C. P. Clay, S. R. Malloiy an
David S. Yulee are held in colitis 111 at ?

Mr. Brandegce introduced a bill to punisl
couuterlciting vtiili death. A lesolutior
asking the President why Jeff. Pavm h
not been tried for treason was adopted.
'1 lie resolutions offered bv Mr. Eluiiil* <*, ol

Wisconsin, declaring that there is m> war
rant or authority in the Constitution ol tin
I nited States for any State ~r States to s<
cede, Ac., were taken up. I'm* Speak* r il<
cided that the resolutions must go up to tin
Committee on Reconstruction, when Mr
Eldridge appealed from the decision, am
the appeal was laid on the table ami tin
resolutions were referred. On motion, Mr.
Fuller, of Penusy'vania, contesting the seal
ol Air. Dawson, was granted the privilege
of the floor pending the subject. The bil
extending the right of suffrage in the Dis
trict of Columbia, by striking out from al
laws the word "white," was taken tip. A
motion was made to recommit the bill. Up-
on this there was a lengthy discussion,and.
without action, the House adjourned.

TinT.SPAY, Jan. 11, 1866.
In the Senate, Mr. (-HANDI.KR presented a

petition iroin citizens of Michigan, against
the renewal of the Reciprocity treaty. Mr,
SIMXEP. presented a petition in favor of un-
iversal suffrage. Mr. FF.SSEXDEX called up
the bill to authorize the Secretary of the
Treasury to appoint Assistant Assessors
of Internal Revenue. A proviso was off-
ered by Mr. SIMNEK, to the effect that lm

person should be appointed who hud not
taken the oath prescribed by Congress,

j After some debate, the amendment was
withdrawn, and the bill was passed. A
joint resolution was introduced and order
ed to be printed in relation to the three
months extra pay of officers of volunteers
when mustered out of s<*rvic . A resolu-
tion was adopted respecting the march ng
ol I nited States troops through Mexican
territory to Arizona. A bill was reported

Ito enlarge the powers of the Freedmeu's
Bureau. A resolution was adopted to print
10,00(1 copies ol the Diplomatic Correspon-
dence. A debate ensued on the appoint-
ment oi Provisional Govern as. Mr. JOHN-
SON, of Maryland, made a long and able
speech on the effect of the war on the sta-
tus ol'the Southern states. At the con-
clusion of Mr. JOHNSON'S remarks, Mr.
HOWE obtained the floor, and the Senate
adjourned.

in the House, the credentials of Messrs.
FARROW and KENNEDY, as members, from
South Carolina, were presented and refer-
red to the Committee on Reconstruction.
A resolution was adopted asking for infor-
mation as to the amount of money expen-
ded in the Philadelphia Navy-yard since
its establishment. A bill was reported

! making appropriations for the support ol
j l lie army lor the year < tiding June 30, 18('7.

j A resolution was adopted to inquire into
j the expediency of dividing the Territory of
j Utah between and the adj >iuiiiL,

1 Territories. Mr. MORRH.J., of Vermont, in
- troduced a bill proposing an additi mul tax
lon cotton. Ib-ferred to the Committee on

ays and Ab ans. \ lull was introduced,
\u25a0 and referred to the Committee on Com-
i merce, making an uppropriu ion to improve
! the harbor ot Chester, Pcmi. An intere.-!-
| ing debate then ensued upon the bill t >

j extend the suffrage in the District of Col-
umbia by striking out from all laws and
ordinances the word "white." Mr ROGERS,
of New-Jersey, argued against the lull, as-

[ serting that the Government of the United
States was a white man's government only.
He was replied to by Mr. KEIXEY, of Penn-
sylvania, and Mr. FARNSWURTH, of Illinois.
The House then adjourned.

FRIDAY, Jan. 12. 1866.
In the Senate, petitions were offered for

organizing the Indian territory west of
Arkansas and to abolish protective tariff's.
Bills and resolutions were offered to restore
to the Secretary of War power over the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and as to
the expediency of' investigating the con-
duct of Treasury Agents. The bill to at-
large the powers of the Freedmeu's Bureau
was read and postponed until Monday.
The same with the lull to protect civil
rights. The Reconstruction Committee
were empowered to send for persons and
papers. Colorado's application for admis-
sion as a State was sent in by the President,
and referred to the Committee on Territor-
ies. The Pension Agent Bill wqs postppm-d
to Monday. The Committer on the Dis-
trict of Columbia reported an important
bill to regulate the right of suffrage. Some
changes in the Postal Laws were r.-ported
by Mr. DIXON. (See full report for' these
amendments,which are important.)

In the House a bill was passed to extend
the time for withdrawing Imnded goods.
Report was made in f ivor o adding Berke-
ley and J fl'-rson Counties to West' Virgin-
ia. Itiqiiii\ was ordered as to the j roprie-
ty of repealing the tux on earriug. .-. worth
less tit in £100; of repealing the tariff on
paper and/eligious and school books ; as
to levying f> per c nt. on gross receipt's of
horse races; and as to putting certain
branches of the Government of Washing-
ton City under commission ; a resolution

! was adopted calling for all publje informa-
; tion in regard to the Government of the
j Southern States, under officers appoint <1
| by the President, and what lias been done

'i or attempted toward reconstruction. A

1 Pennsylvania Democrat wanted to get in
" i a bill to increase the pay ol members in
"

j proportion to the advance in board, Ac.
"i He got five votes, including bis owe. The
"j other side counted 147?a satisfactory ma

i jority.

b I "c*"

!_:
r I IIE RKITRN UK Gov. Ct'RTIN.? It appears

u to be uncertain at what time Gov. Cut fin
will return to llarrisburg. While some of

l j his friends assert that he wili i< turn about
j too 15th inst, otheis say that Ids visit t->

u i Cuba will be extended until to middle u
j February. The latter is the opinion of a

L . Harrisburg correspondent, who says :
~

" Hon. Eli Slifer, Secretary of the Cotn-
moiiwealth, rec i ed a letter this morning,

~ (Jan. sth,) from Gov. Curtin, dated at M.i-
. j tanzas, Cuba, December 28, 1865, in w'. : < I.

lie speaks of certain letters which he [

tj i Governor) has forwarded, and which li
supposed the Secretary of the Conine

~;
wealth had certainly received. These \< i

j ters Mr. Slifer never revived. But in I: -

i present letter the Governor gives the suit-

t. stance of his announcement in the missing
L . i letters, which is of considerable importance

t . : to the public.
" lb* says that during the first week of

.. iiis c.xperienc*' in Cuba the heat set ver\
hard upon him, and seemed to increase the
virulence of his disease, but that of late

s tlie climate has acted like a charm upon
him. His physician lias advised him to ro-

s main for some time longer, and he has
j' l then fore determined to take the full bent lit
I of his original intention, us announced in
j , his message, which lie wrote just previous
s i'i Ins (ft parture, and prolong iiis stay until
,i ill" middle or latter part of February,when
_

he thinks he may return with safety.
a

~

"
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(' i-x A.l' 1: f ...... I I'. I' -lit lillaa-i
_ | others, have presented to the C urs tC mm a ih is

i oi Bradford Co., the chatter of the "!, , Ailici an."
d ; praying the Court tor a tit- ree >1 it. it u u ton, sad that
t. 1 the ranie willlie hcaid on Ml.E,' .y, I-. ri. iy.V.a.l-i; .

t*l whii-li ail |)i-i>o!ia intei-. -1--.1 v. ill a i-i<\u25a0 i -nit-*.
i . o. -unfile ii

it Jan. Pi.lsi.ti. I*, th ae-iaiv.

tpXECUTORS NOTICE. - .\ OTI V E
II iti liert-hy give:, that all pel ana- imiiDltal to the C--

4- , etate ol I ia (Did .id,lat *ef\'. t; ilinaloit tj .tit tl. ,;a

II rctjuested to make iiunit li.'.ie i ayan - r.aml those h .v*:;g

I demands against said estate will present them duly to
\ tht-iiii.-aietl. , ttlemeat

Clio. W. CODAIiD,
, Jan. 18 ISfit;. Ex eutor.

A I'MINISTRa I FIX'S NGTICE.?Notice
XX 1 \u25a0 ln-K !.y ;i I*. . ; ; --r V.l 1011,
estate t*l A -r-1 till*(son *lt*-* .i, I. Ie ol l.el.tty twp, are
retjuc.-tcd to make imnicJiatc payln.nit, uuJ thw.-c- I v
ing demands against Kaid e.t ' f will jn- ,! ti--.* d,v

,t i aulhentioated foi- .-ettlemeul.
*. ; SALLY ANN TILLOTSON,
'

**? '?*? 1366. Adctinistrat r.

p HARDWA l;i S'l'ORK
r*. N". IlliUN.-OX

c? *

f- Announces to tin .-aldi that he will sell . id- t t-
lyreduced prices i..r :ah after the IstJanuary, i :;.

' It has cost us thousands ? dollars 1,.r be ?:: a'tnl t-x-
---1 t pens - t l keeping them, and -t great amnnnt *-l mow :i
. vigor, ami neatly our lives one-iourth prniii for Ca-'i is
' i better with health and longevity, is better than the old8 i roateeh althongh the customer will now pocket ih<* hnn

V dreds and we the dollars. Certainly the sharp sight* 1-
ness of customers baying on credit at a l-*-v figure wehave in* doubt they willrally with grea t< rener ry t.n the

C* above la'io, where they li.tve hr--ii-.'!it one in- -nter t >

s ! our support we have uo thiiht iw.v ihtre -ill -.* tia
under the newre.imi. S X. nilUN' -UN'.

i- : Orwell, Pa., Jan. 1.18G6. st

ADMIN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE-'i ..*?. ~b-it
it scrilter, the administrator of the estate >1 Dr.O.4 : H. Woodruff, dee'd, wi i be at the Law Office of Patrlt kgi ftPeck, io the borough of Towauda, on the 29th day of

. January, 1866. and reni.tiu thre days, when and where
' a" I't'i- >ns baying claims against said estate are request-

i- ctl te pre ent their books * r other original evidt-nee ol
_ . iiidci.tedue,- I*rcx.tioio.ition and > itiement. He tv:ll

; J also receive a d receipt iorall moneys due said estate.
Alter tin* eh ive tlatc ill** b t ks will ;-e plw ed in tin-

(j hands ol proper pcrs tus tin eollt-t-tion
janl666?3t JAMES rHOMPSOJf. Adm'r.

i- JNTEIi ES T ING To fa ii.M ERS!

I-'iout the v.uious Agin ultural print o lir, mi. -

e | mo.-t farmers li ive ivome aware of the va-t - ..t*i i- :it
|of the Goodrich Setdlmg Potatoet They are unrival ed

. jin their immci.se yield, exceedingly tx' -ilt ~t . tji.le
!.-*-or lor t - Jing sfo-. k , and free lioni r-;i, rnilde-. or

ii I disease. S-ieh well known qualities are in ii t!:.,! h .ve
.. I woo for the Goodrich Beedliog Potatoes a better name

than any other potato heretofore ku wu. A limited -

'? I'ly rail now he obtained by application ?? i:r I'orl. i
?- ! i'rug Store, at the following rale : -

Early Goodrich fl Cfia peck
drawn 1 r,p ?*

It I Calico ;,() I.

i Cuzoo I all
I'ink Eyed Rusty Coat 1 ctl

1 Garnet Chili at ab-.ut the in :rk ! .ni e.
I in: Ciize I has been known to yi<. i in I i-ashel*: to theacre in drills; the early Goodrich (00 bushels ; the oth-

| ers lietween :: 11 and PC bttshels to theacre. (a our
I -oil in llradiortl. with proper till r_-,*. ilu-y wilt avera"t*

j 4 * .1 '0 - :-h< iS t" Hi ' ;l it- I, ~V, 1 J, ;,I ,1
> plants any ot the abure varities, wili ? nsi it. themselesl jonmiaie in having s. cured th I:,* -h i|>j..ii*iitly
;- : : I"JULI" C. i'"i:I'EK.t-.witni: , Jan 1. '6-,.

, \Vr ARD HOUSE, TUWANDA FENN' \

. ! ' <
joiixo. WARD

- peel Pi Ily informs the public that he has purchased
; 1 viiHotel .and taken possessi a ol thet me.

!he Wold Hi t.-ewill be ih-nt;* gh i r- iie.l .tad n-
-; iMitisbeii, nuditolub-T n r '-.x, ?.. will lit- si..uc-,i"t ,

J : g:vy satislarii Hl to gne Is.
Phe traveliug public and persons visiting Towam

, are reqnested to continue the liberal patronage which'
. the Ward House has hitherto employed. Having had

I ; ej'nfdei-ahte expel.in the business, he is e-.nlid ?i
; that witha strong determination i * please, and with

. \u25a0 strict attention tothe House, he can satisfy ih reqo r-

.; menta of those stopping at- the House. 20dec6S-tf
? riES FOR THE RAILVV\Y FROM TO--1 WANDA TO STATE LINE.

We wish to contract for ties for this r0,.! it on,, to
. ! be delivered i>n the line of the road along the Canal -during the winter. We prefer to have them nil deliverI I ed at aud above lowanda, but wUIbuy ties delivered on :
_ : tlie Canal at al! jttints north of Mes|iop|,-en, Wvomint-

. i county, at iacs th :t will ,1 tl, , ,o'r d,iiv,- v
Jl.oag Ihe rail line. We wish all white aud rock oak

? l,t ,wc
. V" '\u25a0>' \u25a0\u25a0 1 y'fog. i. ee-growing.

( | chestunt ft all to l*e 10 it-.-i long, 0.-rhio - bo than 6 iI*l-0 in lull lengtti. lor whi:e \u25a0nd , ,-i; ? ~ ,

-* I ft inches thick, lull 6 inch face we willi,a, ID
'

. I For the same-oo 1,6 :. ' t,;?, -

,..

1 "|

i"::k - ,
. : Chestnut .*\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0 ?? j-' ..

?

{*° 6 "

3o <\u25a0 ii

| Ifojivtie.l "iibank of C .nul above Towauda handy lin
: ; unloading m pat.vis of each mile, (paymeutmade

| o-l .he loth to 2iitli of tai l, month for al ties th-li-- -, ,jup 1-, the 111 , oi the month) and placed and piled a'diu, ted by '-ur.-g.nt who in. pt et lh< in. We shah id
, "'; '. a 'l"*util> ol p,-I 1.-?.;i|is for l.ri.l* i -I oak In various shapes. V,*.i i, VI reufi ii T..

Vj' ',!P' ' *!? 'he Ktmo. al >.

i ?-.*.. .o, 1.0, Uavid K am, lat ,*i (hour, o i.aey v lie ;11
' . >!,iiih, of Athens. C E w'Fl f I .

Athens, 1-,-e. 8, h

fj! IIE NATI0N A L INK CO.' S

fo iit, 1. AND O-L'NTIN'G BOOM INKS,
business cilice Ist VVaV.inctoti Stu-et New York.

C. I..YAN Ai. I.X.N, Act-. iiy .

: , V-'.i? ,Mk ~JS J*?00 in ®n' rel ' '' a>ta?t use for the ,I last .lo je reared 1* warranted U. to at we as-ert of it
I ? it'- :! 1 -lie.

?i. i' '. ill Hut t .ri'Oiic the j^fi.
?' {* wkh Jierfeot aeility.t hue never is broken. I
* *'\u25a0 ' i ' ! if-- j ciip.or liiiiithlof l!-*- ,1-

: ftll till. is wan.- I, d. .h-Vv nt ,g I I .id is bl.:. k witha ri II a ul glu.-'jiy tijt <>i blue,
j This ink tstoraale, wholesale aud retail bv fiOLO*MUX STEVENS. Her, kvil' Itradl. .d (?\u25a0?mttv l'aOi do ti. Ed --a sh -,! no i \u25a0\u25a0

Oct. 23 1863

Broo.m.s and fails, wholesale
and retail, at . pov's.

vlbixrtisrmrnt?.

/JLOTJiING ! CLOTHING !
lIKADY MADE AND MAI) I. TO ORDER

?J. M. COLLINS,

Ist door South of Codding & UunreU's, h- j- ' i ceivcd
1 (pom Xi'W York n large and atractive .1. ui nf. < 1

NEW WINTER CLOTHING.

Our stock comprises every nrG. - '\u25a0 men and

' boys,

; PILOT AMI BEAVER OVKRCOA is. T gUAL-
11Y BUSINESS SUITS OS '.l,' -

. U->.
? I coats, pants vests, shirts,

( 01.1, A lis. VK TIES, W
1 KRS, DRAWi-USAc.

GENTS FrR X IS 111 N 0 COOKS

Of evily dewriptiwi.

| Es eeial attention is e tiled to out ?.!

,I c' fills, c A 881 M EI;EBANI)VES I I X 0 S,

>1 we will make up to order mi short notice.

i jneoi fancy Ca.'situers ! r Pant.- anil Coats.
vHats and Caps. (iiuts F r Collar.

\u25a0 "tic;: doiit to order on ,-h i t notice.

mind il you wish to buy Clothing CHEAP,
.good as reptcsented, call :.t

Terms Cash. COI.I.IXS'
Towanda. I>ec. 7. IStia.

PIANOS, AMERICAN ORGANS AND
1 MRLODI ANS.

The undersigned most respect-Tilly annouuees to tie
i citizen ol iowanda and vi-l:.ity.that helm p irchasi il
I liio M'.sie business ol 0. 1. COLS. and v.-ii! hereafter
' supply any of the above articles, fogtM , r w

? | VIOLINS, GUITARS, ACCOROIANS, STRINGS, AC.,
i'onas g" <1 terms a? i he.y can he had i :-wi .

W. A. CHAMBER!. '- IN

: AI.SO AOZXTFOR TUB

CELEBRATED AMERICAN W.-TOII,
,

. and has always on hand, good anairtmein 1 Awi s
Watches, with a general assortment of

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
,

silver and Plated Ware ol the BEST M \NT -'AC Tl'l!

Kits. which willhe s Id at unusually \
large variety oi Clock* justreceived, alho ig ..i.,. a may
he found the Seth nomas, which lin n i i--j i .1.

It EP A 1 It 1 X(J A N II JO B G iX G ,

done with neatness and dispatch, and warranted. To
those aho can't act. we would say go ti Chamberlain's
and i i a p ir ol glv-se that willmake you see i s vc.il
usev.-r. Han't hirg"t the sh ip, ii : iiyopp .rite the
I art II ls< A' A. C'H \ 'iIBEULAIX.

T'o'.l ills].i . Nov. Ij, Isiia.

jhAANCY GOODS AND TRIMMINGS !

Mr-.. L. If.TABER calls the attention ifjthe Ladies oi
i'aiii'i id vicinity, t > hei .iccko:'

!X(' V GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.
Comprisii ? a large assortment of the most fashionable

I .aid di-iraide arti-le.s ii -e led liy Ladi?, sel'- ted wi'h
great

#
care, and which will be sold at enable

; i ii <-s.
Her stock will he kept constant !vsopi! :- 11y the most

{ fashionable articles in the Sew York mark t, and n
pal . ?1 ? > a a ~| :te t i i- r. U 1

; pureha-'-.
9 *? -:n- on M .ia 8 . next door I* !iw Patch's Gr-.

eery abirc wuere -oii. as the Jialr-jbage ol Vile La i
t ic-'

Town:, i-. N v T .

I>EAidY M A i" IE CLOT HI X G AND 1 lit
I J_li NIRHIXG STORE.- C D ROSS, respectfully in-

form the citizens oi Burtingtou and vicinity, that be has
. I jnstopened at ihe old stand of P. Whitehead, in Kur-

? lington borough, a large and well selected stock of Ready
Made ( I ilhiug ..:i-l Gent lect in's Futnii-kiig (?<;\u25a0. -.

comprising everything IT i a i ainplete outfit . wbi-! will
be sold on ihe most reasonable terms. His goods have

\u25a0 ?ti ? K-1 with the utmost care, and bi-ncht 1 v .a: ,
v. d: be -id a; extiemely low pri es. He will ai*o <
tiuae !i.-1.;. ine. ol (. utliiig and Making to Order, and
will give especial aitention to this branch of ids basi-

, ness. He is determined by care an! atrenti :i t-> ?
touier ? merit their pati sure. ;jve V ait',. j
try wiiat h: can do.

i \u25a0 Kuiiington, D- e.., 1-Go ,!rj.

i HE\VAlil).?A I. war ! of slO will
I\J ! iaid ait , jr.: i- ,i v, !i will civ-.* . i it.-";

mation as will I ad t > the arrest and conviction ot the
, pus ) i who xt dc-toy Oyster Sen, 'tV(due-5..V j; : L .. t,
. December 1,1 65. J. 8. ALLTN

Tewanda. re:. iO, l*i,s.

VET ANOTHER STOCK OF NEW
I GOO I>S

i
: \t

i

W 1 O K II A M IY I> L A UK'S.

' DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS,
!

:

FLANNELS,

"A II!TE GOODS,

| EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS.i

SHAWLS.

ive otiei . j j

11A 1 S ainl CAPS

LARGE Si'OOK,

UOO'I S sun! SHOES,

RES i si A K ICS.

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

LAMPS.
*

i ~ V'" ,u 11 '>l our stick we pay parti -uliu attention to,
\v"r - V'.g VV " ,l!P l,atl(rn:- IronstoneJ5 re in the market Erie and Sevres also C. C. Yeilov.-1M i-k iigliam and W edrewnod I'.i antilul assortment o
"\u25a0 I.am j>s. Call aiie see oar stock oi

NOTIONS

li.atikiiil for past favors we respectfully invite yourtrade and promise to uo our best.
WICK 11A&. A BLACK.

SEWING MACHINE DEPOT

II'Viug .u-relveii the Agency ol the two but Sewing
,n use.we re now ready t ? supply all the

\u25a0 l Briid'oid ami Sullivan, with either Wheeler' lWi.s in or singe'i . than which none better i- made _Ae keep need cs oil, soap, tlnead and all the ,:ci-s
"e ded to work the machine. All are invited toe t; ,
? >ui store a d examine Machines an 1 work

ffKiXkte." circ "!ar lis, ' a!

Nov. ti. lhUi

U'isu OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE BY
. E T POX

kAT il BRI OK at
FOX'S, i

2Ceu

(JA-ii PURCHASERS TAKE NOTioi
Oh, ves ! the Mhenhu Jit a -ain rdun

a spleinlid a*-<utieeii! ot M-.W i.iji,|,.' . '
to thr wants ol ail. the el-., the
M:ti!i;',end at the dame time t,.,t |?.

bit II folks that K<' Up loeoqmti n t.j , ?'

all l.::ve I-;.eci iiy ?-u r. iib ! . i:i T l
\u25a0 ink. lie v iul.l row tn il i in, -.

his old Irieuds and patrons lor p,,.t i .'
V ,, tv ?

luily solicits a eontiuuatiee ola \u25a0

You wiilphase . unie rj

Vou will find the tame ?. .] r J*
At th e BE K 11 I VE . Or w el!

FIRS ! FI"RS ! ! [? j- I{< ,
, i

1 A splendid assortnr.c-ut of Gents', i
reus Furs, at the Bee Hi V e.

I

Lad it- Grui.and ( hildien are ,d n- tfu- to c.il! at the Bee M:v .-.ml ex ?:;iisi- i:''
1 ol Furs.

Gen's before they buy they wild , .
till: larg stock of

IIATS,< A PS, I FR GLOVES,!-'I R

Ar found i t (--.ur- *at tl; B .

800 T S \N D Sll<l E -

any <j luntity and style at the ii

OVKi:GO -Ts at tli, '

;
-

. tl,

VKSIs ; ,ti

I'ANT's
'

i ;

t C R O C k* F R Y , M I R R (,

Ai the Ik Hive

TE \, As i'SFA i . FRESH - i'l; \,,, v

A i ia; 11 ~ .

i l.'K i\S. :\u25a0 ROM i;;: ?

1

d At the Eee iliv.
i-

few day ! -tiger.

Ali th -c who have old uuse'tied I! -k .t
I 11. Broii.-oa.if they would nave

nd

!.. H. KlcNs .
I'l,!, :11\ i . t

1 M . RAXD \L i. a. , ,

manvi aii: :u:as -

I'i.AX-WH EKI.m. WOOI.-WHEFi> -NAP
WHEEL-HEADS. A c

MONTROSE. DA

FI.AX-WHEi-.LS
AT l UK

MONT R O S E W II E K I. F A ('ln'

Wholisale -.i.d Kit til.

HRANf)MOTHER UKIISE1. .1

We i. a fi.rt.kliy ?; wit!.. -
\u25a0

say is fit to
, G 'ACE Von; pAIII.OR.

FATHER !

II you wi.-h to bear the mnsi. ~f i. ~ aaJ
my inyo'-t h.-tise, tetm tuber the I c :

tinAXi moth el v pit:

MOTHER!
II you wish yoar danguter to be usetttl -hi i:i-

i:ii-:it.i!. ts-.i-ti her to divide her ? t '
'?lelodeon and the

LEI TEE WHEEL.

BROTHER !
Bin unci .ti'. -a---tli-.-art. an:. 11....,

\u25a0.her at: -V. g: lit :- - -v. '.." i. i.v. y.. ~ . . -
wiiat \ -it -ii i 1 expt' t of her vr i-u y i ?v

XEW IARM

SISTER !

Ask your utiier to give y..tt a Wbtef: tG ....

don t wantt .be a
" LII.VOF THE VALLEY.

, LITTE BOY :

Sir s.r l- thi r Low your pat. - ii'v
i .ttt it* i-.uiieill when yui "slide v. . h 1 i

-lie nil! use
" STORE THREAD.

LITTLE GIRL!
li yunr folks get uneol Cianjulls Ff-.i

Mil.-I ? .i-i i I tin- woik, lor it- re . ... It\*:
pi;i'j ,e to hold tile 8jo-;'. sit.,.'

can
DO HIE REEU \<-

EVERYBODY
('-., M . l.uy Who i and le .:h ti. F-
t'_' h j'. ;:1 il t!u . .Ant. - -. 0-. i uui il
>ii.,ll the \tueriean |>e ile be gut and
nation iml uiy ti. ? inherit -. c. -H :
no l.e ONE FLAG tiNl COUNTRY -

Tll'O Ft. IX l\ HE IE '

\. ii Mer-. hauls and kea'crs wishing to p.
<!1 ag.-.iti.wi p! i-c ihlilii- s i.y I ail w . li-"
-?i.d - :mp/fs"Ae., will be -int. .'.i! pod*

\u25a0 hipping order : and all eiders will itu vc
tentioji. i . yt. id: iXi'A

"i .ntrosc. Pa... Dec. 25. l-*.:5.

Ileal Estate.
lor SALE on reasonable

That valuable property studded with whit
hfniloi k and other valuable tirnbe, w ' Biowb -
the land when clear,d is good tor farming : d 0 ;'"
Containing 2so acres, GO ol which is part!;
improvements are ; i good steam saw mill, sl*j
villilittle repaifilo the dam can run v.i . '.
b rn. and -ev. ral dwellings around \u25a0 tie uiu'i- !F I' 1
city is \u25a0 uly a lew miles west 1" t
ping point on the Xi ah Brunch t'ltnal. a.'
na Hirer, to a capitals! this would be a saiusW
ntent. For further particulars addre: . ?

PETER BRADY, .
Sept. Is, I,sgs. Sparta. Sussex Co.. A"

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE--''
f I;"-t'Ui tnoivn as the iTiaa cs White Firtn

it: Prankliti township is for sale. It - onis'.3>".
died :\u25a0 id thir. v-two acres,over one humirid i - "...

improved. It is one of the he-( waterrd latins j-,
county, and is within seven miles of Towanda. 1 ®

sanu are two good trams dwelling houses. Lj
lar.ee (having been recen ly improved)- ' ll !
wi-li calculated tor a ten int h<m-c ; to > trantcu

ii- ; y i> int together with - on- <-a.-e. ''\u25a0''""F
smoki 1 >use, Ac. There it s tod sizedapp' e .
I ei x- Ik-iit tre.il, :: iiuiiu-rot pea -
wlii.h ieive yielded liliy lanhi i- ilurii'K 1eee son, also irnit-bearing grape vines. Ins \u25a0'

well ! oited t-> grain and grass. ( .
For turtlirr parti -alar.- in: live ol Aa.

w hi LINGt'ON BIhVM' 1 '?
Tow.'.da, 1.11,1 15.

I N FORMATION W ANTED OF MICH^-'
I X CR UGH. t v his brother John Cmigh.Wls**!J c

1 l'.i. Mk'haei came to tin country ;? few nt< 1;~ .j,
~.;J was 1 a heard from ? < living ?*ith \u25a0

: A.tad'.
V ukes Il irre, Pa , Dec. 5.1.-G5.

fpF YS OF VERY SUPERIOR 0' ' 10
.1. ere selling at mndciate |>riees vt ...

.

Sept. 25. s5.


